Potential failsafe mechanisms against the spread and introgression of transgenic hypervirulent biocontrol fungi.
Microbial biocontrol agents are typically inefficient owing to the evolutionary necessity to be in balance with their hosts to survive. If transgenetically rendered hypervirulent, however, they could be competitive alternatives to pesticides. Potential means are delineated to prevent, contain or mitigate uncontrollable spread of hypervirulent biocontrol organisms, mutations that increase their host range, and the sexual or asexual introgression of hypervirulence genes into pathogens of other organisms. The use of asporogenic deletion mutants as a platform for generating transgenic hypervirulent biopesticides would prevent such spread. Hypervirulence genes flanked with available 'transgenetic mitigator' (TM) genes (genes that are neutral or positive to the biocontrol agent but deleterious to recombinants) would decrease virulence to non-target species.